
BEST POLISH’!* THE WORLD.lees then three months I we* able to put 
aside my crutch as and walk with the aid ot 
e stick. Alter I had taken Mother S.igel’s 
Curative Syrup six months I was beck et

THE TIN BOX. IitercolOBlal Hiihny. Kі Henry Dyson was alone in the little 
office at the back end ot his shop.

Mr. Dyson was a please nt-looking man 
of about thirty-five or forty, and his fel
low-townsmen frequently painted to him 
with pride is a і elf-made busineis man.

But while everybody bad a good word 
for Henry Dyson, very few people spoke 
well of his brother Tom.

On the night our story opens the mer
chant was waiting for hie graceless brother 
and as the hours rolled on the frown on 
his brow 

•I can

Ob awd after MONDAY, the 9th September, 
1S90. the 'iBlne of this Ban way willmy work, as strong ss ever I was in my 

life, and have since kept in the best of 
health. I wish the particulars of my oeee 
known to other sufferers, and the Proprie
tors have my content to make what use they 
like of this statement. And I make this 
solemn declaration, conscientiously believ
ing the same to be true. By virtu $ of the 
provisions of the Statutory Declaration 
Act, 1835 (Will. IV. c. 62).

(Signed) “George Lack.” 
Declared at No 16, Godliman Street, 

Doctor’s Commons, in the City 
don, this 18th day of April, 189 
me, (Signed) George H. I 
mission ry of oaths.
Here re have a case of profound and per

suasive blood poisoning. Verdigris (chem
ically the bibasic of copper) is, when in
troduced into the circulation, a alow poison 
for which no positive antidote is known. 
There is no doubt that the physici 
tin hospitals dil all that could be don*, 
with the knowledge sni resources at their 
command, Unhappily their treatment, at 
best, was only mildly palliative ; the poison 
continu*d its deadly work, until it satur
ated the poor fellow’s entire system and 
perverted all its InncVoce. Wbat but an 
ultimately fatal result could have been 
reasonably expected P

Mr. Lack's final and perfect recovery, 
through the use of Seigel’e Syrup, illus
trates beycnd the need of comment the un
precedented power of that well known 
remedy to rtn iw the digestion, stimulate 
the secretory organs, and thus to purify 
the blood. In common with all who shall 
lead the details of this case, we most 
keenly regret that SeigeVs Syrup was not 
taken immediately alter the results ot the 
accident first appeared.
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with Pastes, Enamels, and Paints which 
stain the hands, injure the iron, and burn 
red. The Rising Sun Stove Polish is Bril
liant, Odorless, and Durable. Each package 
contains six ounces; when moistened wiU 
make several boxes of
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grew deeper.
do nothing with Tom,’ he said, as 

be paced the Hoar impatiently. ‘1 have 
given him ivery possible chance, but be 
grows more idle and dissipated everyday 
Perhaps I ought not to wait lor him, but 
be was so urgent in bis request for an in
terview tonight that I could cot refuse. 
Poor fellow! What new trouble can he be 
mixed up inP’

The front door opened and a 
man entered quietly 
glen ce round the eh 
effi ;e.

•Wei1. Tom?’ ssii Henry Dyson.
‘I am here, you see,’ replied Tom.
*1 suppote,’ said Henry, ‘that it ia use

less to ask why you are so late, or where 
you have been during the laet two days ?’

Tom locked a little nervous, his tves
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The “Leschettaky Method"; also •• Synthitic 
System," for beginners.

Apply at the residence ofI
Mr. J. T.WHITLOCK. D.POTTINGEB, ^ 

GeneralCHASE & SANBORN’S Seal Brand Coffee 

Is the “finest grown.” For perfect results 

follow directions in each can.

Packed ground or ungrourid in cans only.

Hallway Office, 
Moncton, N. IIF.B.,8th September, MM.fell. I J.•Toat h neither here nor there,’ he 

answered in a swaggering way. ‘I havз had 
some burin:ss of my own to look after, and 
I knew tlat you were not short of Ьзір in 
the shop.’

‘Well, wbat is it?’ asked Henry abruptly.
•Brother, Tom broke out hurriedly and 

in a faltering voice, ‘I must hav a some 
money, fifty pounds огвз.’

•I wonder «here ycu will get it.’ Henry 
rrjoin d. ‘You will 
from me—that is eerie in. Why 
toil here end econom'ze in order to furnish 
you will funds to be lost at the gaming 
table ?’

‘Il I do not get this money,’ said Tom, 
turning very pale, ‘I shall have to leave 
the countiy.

•A good thing for the country, then,’ 
snapped Henry. __ ‘Don’t let me interfere 
wi h your travelling plans.’

Tom seemed to fall all to pieces at this 
reply. He made one more effort.

*1 hope you are not bard up yourself ?’ 
he sail.

‘1 was never getting along better,’ re
sponded the merchant, ‘but that haa nothing 
to do with the ca e ’

He pulled open the door of the iron sate 
and pointed to a little tin box.

‘Do you sei thathe atked. ‘Well that 
box contain* twenty crisp £100 bank
notes. I drew the money from the bank 
today for an investment. * No, Tom, I am 
prospering, but I am tired ot your endless 
drain upon my purse. It must stop, and 
now is the time.’

they receiWindier, Msy 8, to the wife of J. A. Smith, » ■oni 
Halifax, Msy 12. to the wile of Fred J. Lordly, a

Amherst, May 12, to the wife of Noel B. Steele, a 

Tnaket, April 24, to the wife ol James Bheepei, a 

Farrsboro, May 0, to the wife of Henry Pettis, a 

St. John,

Hartford, May 8, to the wife of Arthur Patton, a

Kentville, May 8, to the wife of Vm. Calder, a 
daughter.
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MONTREAL, CHICAGO.BOSTON, May 16, to the wife ol C. B. Barbour, a
not anotherr penny 

ahou’d 1
a tick with each end reeling on the seat of 
the chair and the other resting on the top 
of the back. For a hummer almost any 
stick will do to beat with. For quick tunes 
two sticks should be used.

If the bottles are all of the same shape 
and size, they can be tuned to produce all 
the notes of the scale by pouring water 
into them. The more water the lower the 
note, or differently shaped bottles can be 
used to fill the places when the correct note 
cannot be produced. It ia not passible to 
tell just how much water to use, tor it var
ies with the thickness of the glass. You 
in tv have as many bottles aa yon like and 
there msy be two players, one on each 
aide.—Poiladelphia Press.

hie missing brother. When he thought of 
the pained look in Tom’s eyes the night 
the poor fellow left, he reproach ;d him
self lor allowitg him to go away without a 
kind word ot encouragement.

The detectives took the matter up, and 
the newspapers published an account of 
Tom’s mysterious disappearance. But it 
was all of no avail. There was 
no clue, and after a year or two the mer
chant came to the conclusion that bis 
brother was a dead man.

Henry Dyson continued to prosper. He 
married happily, and in the course of time 
little children came to make hie home still 
brighter.

Twenty years had rolled away, when 
one night the merchant found himself alone 
in his office writing a letter.

As ha leaned back in his

Professional Courtesies.
Actor (in country town)—“I hope you 

won’t object to announcing in 
that this will probably be the 
to seo me outside of tha great cities, as I 
bava received an offer from tha Gotham 
Th imtre, for next season, at $500 a week.”

Edi or—“I’ll print it with pleasure. 
And by the way, pi зава announce from 
the stage thit now is the time to subscribe 
for the Pampkinville Trumpet, 
received an offer of $;000 a week to run 
the London Times.”—N. Y. Weekly.
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M ALASKADlgby, May 11 to the wife of Edgar Warner, a 
daughter.

Yarmouth, May 2, to the wife of Frank Dourden, * 
daughter.

Parriboro, May 8, to the 
daughter.

Yarmouth, May 10, to the wife of I. L. McNair, a 
daughter.

Yarmouth, May 2, to the wife ot Frank Dourden, a 
daughter.

Milton, May 7, to the wile of Edward A. Horton, a

Dartmouth,

Salmon River, May 8, to the wife of William Foley,

Bpringhaven, May 4, to the wife Absalom Hulbert, 
a daughter.

Brooklyn, N. d. May 8, to the wife of E. T; Neillyt 
a daughter.

Shubemicadie, May 14, to the wile of Bev. В. M.

NewQ’aigow, May 0, to the wife of James F. Mc-

Comeau's Hill, May 13, to the wife of George Fitz 
geraid, a sou.

Kellyvtlle, N. 8., May ft, to the wife of George 
Barron, a sou.

Halifax, May 11, to the wife of Angus B. Chad- 
dock, a daughter.

Acad fit Mines, May 12, to the wife of Llewlyn 
Rogers,twin daughters.

Partridge Island. N. 8. May 11,
Joseph McAloney, a diughter.

I•9 r*-'
To start on Thursday, June 25th, and -Fri

day, July 24th. Return to be about July 
28th and August 27th respectively.
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last chance»!

wife of Wm. WUligar, a

Faie™S Trip, 8375,no trace,
Including Sleeping and Dining Cars, Hotels,

as I hive Drives, ete.
g[Fj>r^all further information apply to D. P. A.,

Msy 8, to the wife of Ronald McDon-

ІD. MeNICOLL 
Pas^rTraffij

A. H. NOT*AN, 
District Pass*r Agt. 

St.John.N.B.There are Two Hoads! c Mgr.

Dominion Atlantic if.І POISONED FROM HEAD TO FOOT.

ed turn there t» m*ea lut «PP»!. Tear, curr^d ol la-e yea„. X declir.tion >o 
ume into the rich men» eyee^ . startling in itigen rat scope, and so lull of

?f ”*! LWn ïrot, e ' JT corroborative detail, certainly warrants the
“and1 acted I ke a brute. Ho. my condulion that , Be, cpocbJi„ ,he heal.ng
’■;“ld,b;re ,0.r me “ . art haa dawned upon ni. Aside from the
httle debts. Then I could have watched ^ cf (tc , . j'orm, -hich it M,Bne
over him, and in tune my love would have „ { .Tteged, rest upon the résolu

• thorough aodmw i-vestigetion.

think of those days.” . I, George Lick of 123, Stimford Street,
The door opened with hardly a creak, Waterloo *Road London, do solemnly and

Kïarsr яья-агтй
чйй-йг"» fxt еалахііугамй
speech cîs astomshment. 1 he could ,he „„ covered with ver-
trnst hw eyes this was Tom Dyson, but digril)_ cnttiBg both mj elbows. The 
no. the Pom of twenty yea™ »g ■ party soon became swollen, and in a week’s
was so old man ,,tb a wrinkled lace and [h„ flelh wll palr;d, as if gangrene
whlî.i avir*. ., ,1 -, L„ij;n„ «„і і.;, had set in. My system seemed to be

•Brother’ said the vmtor holding out h.s ijoned lnd f'beg.n to loae strength 
b^t-^yoogUdte eeemeP rapidly, for my eppetite left me and I

W“V J,y?UB e;dS а could ’not hear the sight of food; whst
caught h,m m h,a embrace, and then seated Ш||е j did Mt ,*y on сЬе,1

him me chair like lead. I went to the Royal
•This is a glad hour lor me, Tom, he Fr<e H iu] Gray’s Inn Road, where I 

said. -I had given you up lor deed, and ! wu „der treatment for five weeks, hull 
heve all these years been reproaching my- Alter lhi, I got ,n order and
sell lor my harshness to you that niglit, yon ^ jnt0 thl) L,mbert Infirmary, where I
bnow. . , , evnifoJii, was placed in No. 11 Ward. At this time

‘Hold on ! cr ed the other excitedly. Condition had become serious, for I felt
•You must not overwhelm me with kind- |ick lnd (linl thlt j cou'd ,с,гм1/
ness until I heve made restitution. Here m ,nd_ ,(ter , time, I got bo bad that 
in this package you will find thesum I took j c()nld „в1у get up ln hour or two 
from the sale in the little tin box. It has евсь d„ Later large abscesses formed on 
taken me these wenty yea-s to make it, my „boulder, and gradually spread 
but hereiu is at last. , my face and the upper part ot my body.

■But I do not uederstand,’ interrupted My face was completely covered with the
а. і a- , a - , abscesses, which, on healing, left deep•Oh, but you must,’ replied his brother. markef tbat t b ,ar to thie dey. After this 

•When you turned away to get your coat | , hld ,.6||ing ,VJUDd the joints, and large 
that night, I slipped the box out of the abecefleee formed in the calf of my leg, and 
sate and concealed г. Гпеп you c os j had a’so running wounds, extending from 
the safe, ? unconscious ot your loss, atd I the top ot my ankle to the bottom ot my 
left you. l et. An offensive discharge of matter

‘But the box was empty ! shouted Henry. cimQ from the pa,te, and it seemed as if 
‘Impossible, answered Tom, fjr у u the abscesses were drawing th3 life out of 

told me that it contained £2000. Well, I me
rushed off with the box, but repented, jnd and tek tbat j did not care how soon
was on my way to return it when і care- my end came. For days and days I never 
lessly let it slip in o the wa^er when I closed my ejee, and on one occasion I had 
crossed the river. Now you know vv iy 1 iut іти sleep for eighteen days and nights 
ran away and concealed myself. I hid but t lhtr% the doctor’s sleeping draughts 
one object—to make enough money to pay b|fvi n0 eflect upon me. When I did at 
you back, and then I wou d ask your for- leDgth faU aelcep f slept from Thursday to 
giveneee, Sunday atternoon. From all the doctor’s

‘Oh, how foolieh. call Henry. V\ v, meu;cmPe „’id applications I only got 
man I found in the morning that mv book- tem )niry relief. 0n one occasion the 
keeper had taken the money Irom thj box doctor ,Bij that j could tot Uve thronghont 
and earned it hack to the bank that alter- ,he d The nnraee placed a screen 
neon when he loue* that I was not go:ng romd bed, expecting that I would die 
to use it un'il the next day. I mused the duriag tge dly_ ud my broths? was sent 
the empty box, but I never connected that for:, \yben the doctor called st night he 
with your disappearance. was surprised to find me alive. However

“Then this money— I took a turn tor the better, but for months
“la yours,” said Henry. But even if метщийл I was, as it were, on the brink 

you had ost my money, as you supposed, q{ tbe I had to be lifted in and out
you should have cjme bick to me. 1 ot bedf and was jed on slops and ’* ’ ' 
sometimes talked roughly to you, but you |oodi Sometimes better, and at o 
ought to have known how I loved you, timee wor8?> j COntiuued in this wretched 
Tom. . . .... s’ate for over five years, during

The two white-ba red men sat there till Ume 1 remaxntd in the hospÜal. 
midnight talking about old times and mak- A tf 1881f j became tired ot being in 
in* th. ir plans lor the future. thelhoipital, and was carried to my house. I

“You must live with me, Tom, slid was B0 weik and emaci tied that I got a 
Henry, as he took him home. I cant pair 0f crutches to help me to hobble about 
trust you out of my eight again. the house. My father and friends who

And Tom gave his promise.-Selected. eew me were decked at my feeble and
emaciated appearance, and thought I was 
not long for this world. I lingered on in 
the same wretched state for two more years, 
expecting and wishing that I should soon 
be out ot my misery. In November, 1883, 
after suffering over seven years, my fa’her 
bought me a bottle of medicine called 
Mother Sdigel’e Curative Syrup, and per
suaded me to try i‘, saying that it had been 
a great benefit to him. After I bad taken 
half the contents of a bottle, I felt bright
er and in better spirits than I had been for 
years. My appetite improved, and by con
tinuing with the medicine, mv lege began to 
heal, and I got stronger and stronger. In

One Leads to Misery and 
Death, the Other to 

New Life.
TH* POPULAR AND SHORT LINN BY 

BETWEEN ST. JOHN, HAÏ.TVAT 
AND BOSTON.

Trains run on eastern Standard Tima.
On and after Monday, March 2nd, 

run (Sunday excepted) as follows:
STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT.

Dally Service.

DAILY EXPRESS TRAINS.

Di**ii” -
Leave Halifax 6.8 a. m.;-arrive Dlgby it 4ft 

a. m.; Yarmouth 8,50 n. m.
8 Leave Kentville, 6.20 a. m.; arrive Halllax
6»phm8,16 p* m** агг1тв Kenvllle 

Buftotpartor ear* run dally each way ba- 
Hallfttx and Yarmouth.

1

f

trains wllPAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND 
THE SUFFERER S HOPE 

AND LIFE-GIVER.

Henry rose from his chair, and went into 
• little closet for his overcoat.

In an instant, before a man could count 
three seconds, Tom bad drawn the flit 
tin box from the safe, and slipped it into 
the breast of his heavy ovtrcoti.

His brother slowly emerged 
closet and put on bis 
dosed tte door of the safe with a click.

“I am ready to go,” he said. “You bave 
no further business with me, I presume ?”

‘ No, Sir,” Tom responded, with a pile, 
determined face. “Neither now nor later ; 
good-bye.”

“Good-bye, old fellow,” said Henry 
with a yawn.

Tom walked ont of the shop without an
other word, banging the door alter him.

“I know him,” soliloquized the mer
chant. ‘ He will not leave here. He will 
be here tomorrow, with a new proposition. 
Perbags, after all, I hadbtt er look into 
his affairs, and give him another chance.” 
He walked slowly out ot the building and 
locked the door. A glance up and down 
the street showed him that Тої 
in sight, and then he quietly made his 
to his home, and straightway went to

After leaving the shop Tor 
tin box to his breast and
** “It was an awful thi 

tered, “but I had to ! 
worked to make some of it.”

4
to the wife of P-ua

It Alweys “Makes People Well ”from the 
overcoat. Then he

USE EVERY PRECAUTION TO AVOID 
THE SUBSTITUTE». steamship 
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Hantsport, Msy в; by Rev. D. E. Halt, Ruble Grs-

Amherst, May в, by Rev. D. A. Steele, Samuel 
Tmop to Nada Sears.

Hantsport, May 4,’by Rev. D. E. Hatt, Root Gra
ham to Everlua Kelly.

Dartmouth, May 13. by Rev. Thoe. Stewart, Chartes 
Ritchie to Ida Henley.

Halifax, May 14, by Rev. J. B. Goucher, Henry J.
Manuel to Mary Hartlaud.

Truro, May 14 by Rev. T. Cummins, Ewen Mor
rison to Christina Campbell.

Ambrrot. May 6 by Rev. D. A.
Bstabroefce to Laura Hicks.

Barrington, May в. by Rev. Dr. Joel, Nathan Cun
ningham to Anna Lam rock.

Halifax, May 14. by Bev. F. H. Almon, Richard V.
Harris to Hannah v alloway.

Truro, May 7. br Rev. A. L.
Archibald to Mary McNutt.

Gloucester, Мат 9, by Bev. J. A. Mills,
Lawson to Alice H. Wilson.

Hantsport, May 6, by Rev. Wm. Phillips, William 
B. Salter to Barbara Davidson.

Victoria, В. C., April 22, by Rev. B. Cleaver, 
Chailea Ross to Augusta Crabie.

North Sydney, Мат 1, by Rev, Dr. Murray, Nor.
man Johnson to Dobica McLeod.

Port La Tour, Мат в, by Rev. J. Appleby, Joe lab 
H. 8wsine to Minnie L Thomas.

St. John, May в, bv Rev. J. A. McLean,
H. Lester to Mary E. Embleton.

Centrevllle, May 7, by Rev. Joe. A. Cahill,
F. Merrithew to Mrs. Lora J. Tibbetts.

Bath, Carleton Co., May 14, by Rev. A.
Page, Eldon Akerly to Sadie F. Squlers. 

Woobstock, May 13, by Rev. J. H. McDonald, 
Frederick B. Hayden to Celia A-Moxen.

For the Sake of Money Profit He Would 
Persuade You to Uae Worthless 

Medicines.І ACCOMMODATION TRAINS.n ft. Leave Annapolis at 6.80 a. m.; arrive

Leave Hall flax 6.00 a. m.; arrive Annapolis 6.26 p. m.
Leave Yarmouth Mon., Wed. and Frt.,lElt 

p. m.; arrive Annapolis 6.10 p. m.
Leave Annapolis Twee., Tha:

0.46 a. m.; arrive Yarmouth 1L46 
Leave Annapolb daily at 7 a.
Leave Dlgby daily 8.20 p. m.; arrive An

napolis 4.40 p. m.
For tickets, time tables, eto.. apply to Do

minion Atlantic Railway Ticket Office, 114 
Prince William atnet, St. John; 128 HollisН^)ІкаОАій'ЬЖ. eîrbSS”-
_ ______w. іьиАИгНКіїїі,Gen. Man’gr.
K. SUTHERLAND, Superintenden u

IThere are two roads open to the old and 
young, rich and poor who are suffering 
from snjr of the diseases now so prevalent. 
One leads to misery and death, the other 
to new life and perfect health.

The віск and suffering are fervently pray
ing to be led in the way that guarantees a 
new life—the joyous road that leads onward 
and upward to a wealth of health and hap
piness.

Let it be distinctly understood that there 
is but one well-marked course open to all 
who seek the new life ; it calls for the use 
of Paine’s Celery Compound, a great 
physician’s discovery, prescribed by the 
best living physicians, and always success
ful when honestly used. It is not a patient 
medicine ; it is not a sarsaparilla ; it is not 
a bitters or a nervine ; it is as far beyond 
them all ai health surpasses suffering.

To the thousands on the broad road of 
suffering from troubles such as rheumatism, 
neuralgia, dyspepsia, indigestion, constipa
tion, liver and kidney affections, nervous
ness, heart and blood diseases, we would 
say, use a few bottles of Paines Celery 
Compound faithfully according to direc
tions. It will surely cure you and restore 
you to your former go

Remember that del 
the symptoms of today may tomoirow re
sult ia misery or death. To be well and 
strong, and able to battle successfully with 
life’s duti ;s, cares and troubles, you must 
use Paine’s Celery Compound, the medi
cine that has done such mirvellous things 
for thousands in the past.

When buying Paines Celery Compound, 
be careful to avoid the dealer, who, for the 
sake of profit, would hive you take a 
worthless medicine. Keep clear of snob 
merchants and dealers who 
you and imperil your life.

Mr.-A. Budd, of Shanty Bay, Ont., who 
was quickly and wonderfully cured by 

i’s Celery Compound, writes as fol-

J34 Steele, Edmund rs. and Bat., 
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k NTERNATIONAL 
«••S» Co.

3 Trips per Week 
FOR BOSTON.

Iing to do,” he mut- 
have money, and I1 I

The young man sped onwards through 
the deseited streets until he reicbed the 
river. He crossed the bridge and started 
n;> the bill on the other side.

His plan was plain enough. He was 
going to a suburban railway station to take 
the train to*- Southampton.

Suddenly he pullcl up with a jerk. He 
took t іе tin box from under bis coat.

“Hang it !’’ he exclaimed. “I must have 
been mad. I am no thief, and I will cut 
my throat bet ore 1 will become one. Toe re 
is but one thing to do. 1 will take the 
box back to my brother, conic ss my folly, 
and then leave him.”

He turned and retraced his steps. When 
he reached the bridge he paused a moment 
and looked over into the dark waters be-

Thomia

Gideon

E. Lel

T7NTIL further notice the 
U etc tuners of this company 

leave St. John for East- 
port, Lubec, Portland and 
Boston every MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY and FRI
DAY morning at 7 a. m.

yitij ШВУ Returning will lrave Bos-
Xfl IF ton same days at 8 a. m. and

Portland at 6 p. m-_

will

;ЇМ :od health.
ays are dangerous; Halifax, May 11, John B. Dean, 33.

Ay lei ford, May 2, Paiker Spurr, 22.
Pelerville, May 18, Charles Megan, 76.
Lockeport, May 11, Henry Collupy, 67.
Dlgby May 11, Cspt Henry Starratt, 61.
Plympton, N. S. April 6, Capt. Btbt, 66.
Kelly's Cove, May 18, Alvin Morton, 26.
St. John, May 16, Catherine Merrick, 67.
Rothesay, May 16, Stephen L. Peirce, 49.
Rothesay, May 16, Stephen L. Pearce, 49.
Rockingham, May 13, Catherine Stevens.
Westport, May 9, Charles J. Glenham, 70.
Liverpool N. S., May 9, John W. Cobb, 76.
Annapolis, May 6, Anthony Cummings, 38.
Blchlbucto, May 13, Alexander Haloes, 86.
Port La Tour, April 27, Nathan Sanlsbary, 81.
Boiton, April 30, Mrs. Annie G1
Weymouth, N. 8., April 17, Frank Glllland, 24.
Blue Mountain, May 6, Alexander McIntosh, 47,
Hebron, May 7, Jane, widow of Zacharlah Patten, 

61.
Halifax, May 18, Anne, widow of John Knapman, 

66.
St. Stephen, April 28, Emms, wife of Frank Boblo-

Bt. Stephen, May 19, Margaret, widow of James 
Dever, 19.

East Mountale N. 8., May 7, Ellen,
Miller, 40.

St.John, May 
Young, 76.

Harvey Station, May 14, Mary wife of James 
Wilson, 43.

Grand Pre, May 12, Mary Ann D., wldew of Henry 
Bambrick, 70.

Truro, May 8, Elizabeth, widow of W. C. Fleming 
of Moncton, 76.

81. John, May 19,
Harrington, 14.

Lawrence Station, May 9, Minnie B., wife of Alfred 
Me Laugh lan, 37.

Washington, D. O., May 18, 
of Queens, N. 8. 66.

Lower Granville, N. 8. Eliza Ann Tanch, widow 
of William Tanch, 77.

French Village, May 18, Jessie, daughter of James 
and the late Caroline Croucher.

Taunton Mass., May 6. JoMi W.C.. 
and Catherine Oottam of N. 8,20.

Fredericton, May 14, Margaret Olive, second 
(tighter of James P. A. Phillips, 67.

Richmond, May 10, Charles L., seeded sm of 
Thomas ami Elizabeth Campbell, N.

I! I was now ia a hopeless, helpless
I

% eflOn Wednesday trip [steamers, 
Portland.

will li call at
the

Connections made at Eaatport 
Ca'als and St. Stephen.

Freight received daily np to ft p. m.
f' E.LAECHLE

with steamers for for our p 
will go tc 
no party,
ways to
province 
ment ot t 

“Agaii 
shape or 
to the Ci 
or any oti 
mo^-ean 
syiLssaeti 
througho 
with the <

ot the tra 
great cor 
control o 

“Some 
tbe then j 
servative 
the polie 
that the 
abandon! 
transférai 
who is oi 
govemmi 
duty it is 
toghreai 
question 
citizens’

Ii' B, Agent.
‘I may find peace there,’ he eaid gloom

ily.
He leaned over the railing, and listen

ed to the swiit rolling current.
“My God !’ he cried. ‘The box—the

11 DOHINION
Express Co.would deceive

box’
It bad slipped through bis fingers, аз d 

already the rnsbing wa'ers were carrying 
it to the sea.

Tom ran in the direction ot his brother’s 
house, and then wheeled about and ran 
back to the bridge. Hie first impulse was 
to throw himself into the river.

‘I am a fool !’ he cried. “Suicide will 
not restore the money, I must be 
now it there іi any manhood in me !’

Across the river and over the hill into 
the thick darkness of the night the guilty 
fugitive fled. Mile after mile he walked 
like a madman. The light of the city dis
appeared from view, and Tom found him
self wandering m an unfamiliar locality.

Again the river came in sight, and the 
wretched man decided to follow its course. 
It was not far to the sea. He would go 
on to the nearest port and ship as a sailor. 
Anything to get beyond bis brother’s 
reach and the eyes of those who knew him.

Thus the Ug
was not likely that anyone along 
aide would recognize him. Th 
few dwellings, and the 
farmers, who were not 
pleasantly inquisitive.

So the half-crazed man. rushed on 
through the day, till at nightfall he limped 
wearily into a small seaport town.

:

I n of N 8.
Money orders sold to points in 

Canada, United States ^wd 
Europe

Pline 

“For the benefit of

f.Iif arers I gladly 
give my experience with Paine’s Celery 
Compound. Alter suffenhg from dyspep
sia for thirty-five years, and meeting with 
many failures with other medicines, I de
cided to use Paine’s Celery Compound.

ng heard of so many cures effected by 
it. The Compound, alter I used it for a 
time, produced miraculous results and 
banished my troubles.

“From alcondition of helpl°ssness—being 
unable to sleep or eat—1 now feel well and 
strong. I am astonished at the results, as 
my trouble was an old and chronic one. I 
have recommended Paine’s Celery Com
pound to some of my neighbors, and in 
every case it has given satisfaction. I will 
always strongly recommend its use when I 
have opportunity.”
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light
itner REDUCTION IN EXPRE88 RITES

Ore
which

point»,. » IU. uxtundra

IO

and under....
O^rSteblbs.................................................Over ft to 7 lbs............ ..............................
Over 7 to 10 lbs..................і............................

10 їігазїїїїЛЙ
!M“d".............

......................

D» St-bwoMd’.,*

hivi
In wife of Elijah 

17, Margaret widow of William
20

№ I*

Bottl- d Bella. Celia, daughter of Michael
'Hi It you are musical, you will enjoy noth

ing better than “a chime ot bottle bells,” 
which, while it may sound very difficult, 
is really very easily arranged.

Your apparatus will consist of two chairs, 
two long poles or gticke and 18 bottles. 
The chairs must be placed the length of

2ft
ь>,

of day found him, but it 
the river 

ere were 
people he met were 
disposed to be un-

і Charles A. Waterman
“The trees are leaving,” remarked Mr* 

are notSnfogga. “Nevertheless, they 
packing their trunk,” replied Mr. Snaggs, 
who object'd to bis wife’s coined verb."-— 
Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph.

:
... 86

and Intermediate
eon of James :::::: itI the stick apart, back to hick ; upc 

stick pliea nine Jbottles suspended by a 
- string tied about the neck, with a loop big 
enough to slip over the stick. Place one

».«*..•<••••••• SB
ee....••••••». SS /
яМУіШп*

Over 8ml not over ftlbe ..ee 
Over ftnd not over T to .... 
Over Taad not over 10 lbs... 

96 Prisse WmM 84.
The busy men mey be tempted by one 

demi, but fh. loefcr il tempted by e dqeen. cite the d 
•■aon 

the tram
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